
r x .
" market. TLo ccitci market''! at "We .ry even bee me nnconsciors

Haleirb, Gold.bc: ) and Smit' Seld
would seek an c -- let here vMch,

Will l e in New Berne from the
; . ;i i ,:a.;a nature nas a tuugiuurbrining them fearer tlieirshi, pm,faC4litv ia adapting itself to cir--

point, would enable them to pay(cumstances. I presume that the
better prices, and thus benefit the .operatives in a powder mill are

A. HIE CITY MAElvET,
Is olwft' s i nli.1 with the very best Fres
Meuls, iiei'f, l urk, Multou mul issiisiige thaf
tlie ilurket afloius. Call on hlnu . '

JuuW-ui- y . -

L. H. CUTLER,

PfTIL, HOLLAND, JE. I'M T II. (

E0LLA1ID & G!

tlUlllUja 4-- --illA r".j
(Office one door west of Gsxh nja House.)

Will oractice in the Counties of Craven- -

Jones, Onslow, Carteret, FaniHoo and Lenoir
Prompt attention paid to collections.

DE. J. D. CLARK,

I'. . NKWBKRS, . C.

Office on Craven Btroet, between Pollock
andftroad.' aprl7-d&wl- y

ii J. B, DILLON, Jr ,

0 ITT BAKfiE,
MIDDLE STREET

OPPOSITE s BAPTIST : CHUECH.

Bakes fresh every day alliinds of Bread.
Plea, Cakes, and special attention given to
orders for Wedding Parties. ' Picnics a spe-
cialty. i

ALSO
' Dealer in Fine Family Groceries and Con- -
fectlonaries. '. ........

A call from all wlU be gladly received.
( apfildly '

I RECEIVED, APRIL 20, ' ' "

BY STEAMER,

Fulton Market Coruod lieof, r
English Breakfast Bacon, f

Sugar Cured Shouilei"S, 11

Beef Tongues,
Cream Cheese, :

Pickles,
Canned Lobsters," ;- - ' '

Canned Corn.
VERY, BEST BUTTER.

.- r y
I have in stock : - ', ,

lH
Small Hams, . . ,

Fresh Cream Bisouit, r
V - Molasses,' Syrup,- - .

j , Fresh Roasted Codec,
i Prunes, Raisind,;
p.

f
Choice Teas, Oat Meal. ."

! C.ESLOVER.
L:: ; ., Jnnll-dl- y . - .

Atlantic' & North Carolina Bailicad, '

;.( "..4-ir- ' NEVBKRN, 0,, April 24, 1888.

bperient fo Tru:!:crs.
A Trfck Train will lo'ave tlm' Perot at New- -

hern, dully except Saturday and Sunday atroua o'cweic, p. m c ... ..,
To insure promot shipment truck shonldbe

at the warehouse not Inter thfin HALF PAST
TWU O'CIOCK, p. m. - ..'.I.; -- ..

Arrangements have been made bv which
this train makes close connection at Golria- -
boro with the Fast Freight of the Atlantic
Const Line, for all Northern and Eastern
cities; .. t... ...' ..

' Through rates of freight as low as by any

, ..: JAMESA. BRVANi'.
' ...apr25dtf - (. r Superintendent,

HENRY L: HALL,
DEALEll IN -

School Books, lank1 Books,
.' ; hi i :. ..;tu": '"'-.r- ;'
Fine Stationery and Box Papers, Auto'

graph Albums and ruoto Aiunms, 1

: . Jiibles, nymn uooKB, trayer .

f Books, Writing Desks, i .

- Work Boxes, Gum,
String and Hook '

' ' ' ''Tags and
" ' ' 1

Rubber Bands,
Playing Cards, Dice, ' '

- k Dominoes, . Visiting and ' ,
. Correspondence Cards. Scrap

Books and; Scrap Book .Pictures, '
Sheet f Music, Pianot and. Instruction

Books, ywlins,
i ,i

'
f Bows, Bridges and strings, . i

j i1 jDemorest cut paper patterns, :.

IVlllgUZlUUH UUU . . .....

ap27dtf -i . r '.Illustrated Papers

the ti:.:e n.is co:.:2

For us to announce tbe fact that h.

OUR SPRING. STOCK
t. ;r ;, r.r i i-

, i. , ' IS COMPLETE, .

r 17 I. 'I "'Ii '

' , CONSlTINQ IN!. PART OF ,

GEOCEKTES & PROVISIONS

,
' OF ALL KINDS.

BUY GOODS,
" Hit!

'"'

NOTIONS; I w
7.', ... d::ih l--'i ,

(rr: ' , BOOTS & SHOES, r

THE GEH COTTOir PI0T7

.Call lihd see us rr 'write-- ' for samples and
prices, f,;

.;. j ..Titos. Gates Jfc Co.,
; oprl-d&w- " ' ! Opp. Gaston House.'

J IK 1859.) ij'l- .lU

t K Lp CHADT7I0K,

r - I " fC.
: No. SC3 7ASiiLaTON Et,. and

IIcdron St., Con. IIokatio St

HEKKUKNCKS:' .
'

v
- IT. P. Ma. .

. v t. "L '
- Hauitel li Mai... c, ;,m(on I1ono,
; . New iii-- i ne.

Or anr Bftent pf ulnlon Hf ."li
Coinpany. u(u..:..m

oft : i .rdens aftc: we have carrhi
th: 1 s r a certain length or time.

about as cheerful as other people,
The hardships of the sea are not of
much account with sailors. - Peo
ple that work all the year in the
dark bowels of tbe earth get used
tq the dreariness, and cease to miss
the song of the birds and the fresh- -

blowing breeze.'. One would think
life would bei unendurable without
a home, and yet f the tramps . go
whistling on their winding and un-

certain ay. .' ,; , :

V A burden that involves the doing
of pome disagreeable thing grows
heavier and heavier the longer it is
deferred. . At last. wheni we are
driven to the wall.we are astonished
to find how easy it was to do it. If
one, disposes of his correspondence
as,soon as the man cornea in, ne
may not mind it much; but let the
etters he over for awhile and they

become a burden. . If a tooth must
come out,, the sooner it is out the
better. If a mend must be told
some disagreeable thing, the sooner
you get it off your mind the easier
it will be for you, and perhaps for
him. k Let the molehill .alone for a
time, and it may grow into a moun-tain- .

, ; .;. , .... ( Vij;r
On..tbe ;other i hand,- - .time is a

great healer of troubles, v You fret
and worry, and torment ,yourselt
over something which . seems to
threaten von with very serious con
sequences; you twist; it, into ' all
sorts of ugly shapes, and imagine
all) sorts.; ol possible, annoyances,
you lose your appetite and ,your
sleep in poring over it, until after
a ;whi1fv somehow the cloud ' has
vanished and the sky is clear again.
Just, when it ,vanished and, what
mtde it scatter, you .cannot, ten.

Even our substantial- - and 'real
afflictions, lor . which? there is . no
help, and no. remedy.; time always
softens; if it were not thus, ordered,
life would be iunendurable. ht Few:
people go mourning all their days!
even though Tthey may have .been
visited with the sorest bereavement

There is a great difference in peo
ple, so far as the treatment of their
burdens is concerned Some find
relief in pouring the ; tale i of their
sorrows into everybody's ear, while
others close .the door ol their ouis
and shut in their griefs,, and : allow:
no one to ee6 their sorrows.'uln one
casoi the fire.! bums itself rapidly
out in the other it smoulders slow
ly away and dies at last for want of
ventilation. The reticent man suiters
more than the. loquacious mourner,
the coals will keep alive much i ton
got when theyr are covered with
ashes than they do when the air is
allowed . to come to : them.; The
demonstrative mourner gets relief
much sooner than i the silen t ' suff
erer..; ,; f (jTi ivi'.'

The capacity- - of people for en
during trials diiters very much. A
burden which crushes one man to
the earth, - another man will carry
without ' any' :' great effort. ' The
wind that freezes one only serves to
brace another. 'Tha difference may
be constitutional, or the ' result 1 of
nisciplme, or both. ail the bhr
dens we carry either weaken or
strengthen us. "To suffer and ' be
strong," indicates the highest style
of man, It is not well lor; one to
go through life and carry no- - bur
dens. He can never develop his
best forces, 'f No lofty summit can
be reached without hard climbing,

can be won wit hot
ttle.'r' ';'Vsr.-- )

ni; Sensational Novels.

t ; Young people are often told that
excessive novel-readin- g injures both
mind and character. : It makes the
readers, keenly alive to the imagina
ry woes of heroes and heroines,
while it hardens them; to the reai
distress' of the world about them
The followinjg anecdote jconveys its
own warning:;? i,si., :;',:v,;';. si;

' i: An old lady, nearly seventy years
ot age, went to tne snop oi an ; ocu
list to purchase . .her,', first 'pair, of

i 'TT. ' 1.!1spectacles. ? jue . .umu uec. piaimy
that he thought cataracts; were
forming over each of her eyes; and
as glasses wpuld be nsejess, advised
her to consult a celebrated opnlist,
me soon returned, said he was
right, and aded, pathetically,
i "liut I'm so soryl lor 1 . was so

fond of reading exciting novels and
love-storie- and crying over them'
and now that doctor says I cant any
morel." . ; ,

' ' Work. .

i The man or woman who enga
ges in some congenial, regular wor,
will never be on the brink of des
pair; their names will never be
chronicled in the list of self-destro- y

ers, for in idleness alone is despair,
Work chases it way, no matter how
thickly the clouds may have gath
ered. Nature is one Vast work shop
teeming with millions - of busy
workmen. If we follow in their
footsteps, all will be well. The beau
ties, gifts, iind glories of nature
may be scattered around us in
great profuson, vet she , demands
toil to reach out and grasp tj;em
and utilize them to our fancif
and wants. .

TIT'S DAILY JOUANAL, a 24 columa paper
Bub!iahd itilj except to. lloaday, at $1.00 pr
rr, i 00 for mi months. Delirered to city

ubsi-- i i" r at Soccals perirontk. .

TL2 KSV EESKE JOURNAI. a M columa
paper, it published eTery Thursday at ILOOpa
annum. ( j,

ADVERTISING RATES (DAlXYJ-O- ns inch
one day W tents ; eat week, 9100; one Aoath
4J; three months, IIP.OO; IX months, lt00;

lv on' s, V"00,"1 .'3 v,"
" '

. Adv nfc am r head of "City Items
eei r i ie i r ec. h InnrUoa !. ;

No vx.wfuaomenU will to inserted between
.tfcal Matter at any prios.

Kotlsefof Marriages or Deaths, not to ezoeed
ua Uaes will be iaserted free, All additional
matter will be charged 10 eents per line.

Payments for traaslent adTcrtiaemeata most
be made la advance. Becnlar advertisements
will be collected promptly at the ead et each
moatb. V .."'' :.";: '

Oommaaleatioas containing news or a discos.
ioB of local matter are solicited. Ho comavani.

eatioa mast expect to be published that contains
. objectionable personalities; withholds tbe name

af the author ; or that wUl make mora thaa on
aolau of this paper.

THE JOURNAL.
h. s. uvm, Editor.

NEW BERNE, N. (5., MAT 5. 1888.

Entered at the Post Wflce'at New Berne, N CU
r, A- - Meoead-claes-matter- .- -

NEW BERNE AS A SHIPPING
'

,, '..,;; , POINT,-- . - - ,. v;

' There is a belt of cotton lands
along the A. & N. C. Railroad, the
N. C. Bailroad to .Baleigh, and
along the Neuse, Trent and Con-tentne- a

rivers that produces at least
tworflfUisiof Uhe cotton crop of
North Carolina, This cotton should
and .'Would be . marketed, here if
New Berne was what she ought, and
can be made to be, a good export
shipping'point. ! ; ?

. We propose to show in this article

thatewfne can be made a port
of ewry-fS- r toreign vesseia of heavy
tonage, and also to show the ad:
vantages that would accrue to the
whole surronnding country if such
a cherished object should ever be
come an accomplished fact. To the
question then as to how this im-

portant tvdrk for Sew Berne can be
accomplished, weanswer by open
ing up the Harlowe creek canal or
cutting a new canal through Adam's
creek which will bring us within
forty miles of Beaufort bar. We
have been assured by men who
ought to know, that fifteen! feet'o.f
water can , be , easily obtained
through either one, of ,the routes
mentioned if we canvonly induce

. the National Government to take
bold of the matter , and furnish the
money. True it would take a con
siderable amount of money, but it
would be comparatively small, for a
government with1 an "bverliowing
treasury, when we come to look at
the advantages it would give to a
large section of North Carolina.
KAOinAS ir ttrnnl.1 hA rt natmnol na

well as local importance. No better
fresh water naval station can be
fonnd on the coast than Trent river
but at present the gun-boat- s, if the
government has any, could not get
here. To accomplish this work it
will only m necessary to cut about
three miles of canal and dredge the
two creeks which it would connect.
It would then ibe necessary to
dredge some points on Neuse river
and the work is done.

Some one may ask, why spend
all this money to obtain an outlet
for.New Berneawhen'iwe have
railroad running right down to the
sea, and tight to the point :where
the outlet' for New Berne would
lead. We answer, in order to build
np a shipping pdintf . there must be
capital: and enV 1 fbi twenty'-flv- e

years Morehead .City has had the
railroad and her sand banks have
appealed to capitalist to come here
and avail yourselves of the natural
advantages we possess, , but they
(cometh not;'?, they do .not like to

build on the sand." The idea of
making that a shipping point of
any1 consequence . for : the present

. seems 'utterly1 hopeless. ; On the
other hand Nw Berne has the cap-ital- ij

she has tiie' whajrjres, the city
is already here and she has a good

back country to sustain her. The
receipts of cotton Jicre this year will

, .a a, 1 J ?

loot np at lease ov,vuv oaies, due ii
is &'l stirpsd coastwise, and this

w.nrTra frr i.ha fxnt that.' Tint, half4v - t--

the cotton received here changes

hal3, Kt sirrply goes through. If
eL;, be made idirect6
Lirtrpool, cotton would selfpr as

iach here' as at Norfolk or Vl.il-r'-- 3

,If i this work shopld be

ittrouU put twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars ia every farmer's pocket who

ec'.s ten bales of cotton in this

Et to the 1 5th of each Month.
In Beaufort from 15th to tbe 80th.
4 Office In New Berne, aver E. W. 4 8.
BmaUwood's, corner South Front and Craven
streets.

Teeth extracted without pain by the use of
nitrons oxide. roar24-d4w- tf

1

WANTED,

Rve Tirst-Clo- ss Boot land

Shoemakers, j ,

to work either by the job, week or

month. . '
' " Apply to 1

- .

; (' J. W, HARRELL, V

, Manufacturer of Boots and Shoes,

ma29-d- Nkwbern, N. C.

FARMERS
r ..........AND COUNTRY

...
MERCHANTS,.

.

TAKE NOTICE!. .......... ......

We are asaln at onr old stand. In our NEW
BTOKK. We have a full line of

Groceries, l Dry. Goods, Boots
and Shoes,

all of which we are offering very low at
wholesale and retail. Call and take a look
at our goods and get our low prices.. Or-
ders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. -

dAW HOB1SKXH ft VKU.

W. L. PALMER,
F.xrhftnirea for cash. Clears. Fines. Smoking
Tobacco, Chewing Tobacco, and many fancy
articles. Also Candles, Nuts and Fruit,

Tanslli's 5 cent PUNCH U1UA K,
Hatchelog' 5 cent BUMBLE BEE CIGAR.

two brands of the finest 5 cent cigars in Amer-
ica, and many other brands of good cigars.

Situated on the eandv-sld- e is a beautiful
SODA FOUNTAIN, where you can get a nice,
cool glass of soda or ginger ale that will please
von. -

Also the celebrated Deep Rock Water, for
beverage or memcinai purposes. ... .. f .

!. uoroe one, come an, ... -
, Be sure and call,

t Before next fall ,

i Middle tM second aoor irom uoutn f ront,
maiw-ddi- ' ' JNKW bbbne, jn. u.

A House and Lot For Sale.
Bv order of the Vestry of Christ Church,

Newbern, I will sell at Public Auction, at the
uoun House aoor in we vuj oi jnewDern,
IH. M,, on ...j,., :

Wednesdaythe 30th day of May, 1883,

the House and Lot on Broad street, In said
city, formerly owned by Mrs. Elizabeth Pe
terson, and Known in tne plan oi said citv as
IjOlAO. . r
' i The terms of the sale are one half cash, the
balance to be paid on the 1st day of Novem.
Der, insa will) interest at o per cent, line
reservea until purcnase money pain.

Treasurer of the Vestry.
Newbern, April 21, 1883. . aprCT-dt- d

7l;iuy'o Spcsbllics.

i The Tenijessee Wagon,
' : The Farmer's Favorite. ' "

i The; Gilbert Force Punip,
No well regulated family can afford to

i" ' ' be without one. J ' 1

K The Novelty Belt Hook.

u.'; Better than lacing or rivets. .

The AlligatoNftt and Rpe

. Wrench: ,
;

,

ou have only to see it to appreciate its

1
. advantages

een" 'Steel Hok:.

The Improved OJimaX Gptton

; v now, ' if. .,';
tx; The t)os)t Cotton plow ip use : ';

UszTM'Vlif !.:i

..-- ,' f f v..--

;; '' t'iidf j1. ;':,..; :r-.- .

! Plow" Casting Iti, Ux.
;

VU ii td4 .jt.dui

Manuf rs' Aznt for all cla ios of

ry,

Craven r,tro: t,

:t, N. C.

entire !country tributary to those
pointa..Ilua would necessitate, the
erection ot ft ,. cotton . eompress,
foreign vessels would be continnally
ct our docks, and New Berne would
at last begin her second growth, v;

! THE BURDENS OF LIFE.

As the eye of the reader falls up-o- n

the tittle of . this ' papery I hear
him murmui' -- himself; ; s "I .will
not take the trouble to read the ar
ticle;; It is a very dull and dreary
subject, and the burdens of life are
hard enough to bear without being
Dorea ; oy anyr moralizing , about
them." Well, you can get your
moneys worth put, of the Ledger
even u you skip a column or ' two,
and as the writer wui never know
whether anybody ever reads his
paper or not,', it makes no. . differ
ence to him. It is. not like seeing a
congregation go to sleep while one is
preaching,:.' Ur& ;,u 1

The burdens of life are, usually clas:
sified as , real and imaginary.'1 The
distiction does not amount to much
practically ibr, i"aa a man;; thinks
so is hef-M- y neighbor, Mrs liroan- -

well, who owns innumerable stocks,
and has his funds packed away in a
multitule of pigeon-lioles- , imagines
thathe is growing very poor some
of his rents have lallen off during
the year, the Grand Junction pays
only six per.cent, whed it is used
to pay eight' of ; ten ,' the everlast
ing talk about, the tariff disturbs
the sale of his goods, and he tells
everybody that he s to ruin
He is going 'to ruin, no far ; as' the
uuuiiui b 01 jiio f$ coucei ueu, tq aai
intents and purposes, he is a poor
man. Another neighbor; of mine,
whose name l do not Juke to men
tion, imagines that he ' is aflicted
with all manner of diseases, and
his sleeping-roo- -- looks like an
apothecary's shbp.-hedo- ses himself
from motuing till night, and . from

ly revising his wui,'in order, that he
may; be ; r ready, for "the - great
change'' whenever it comes, k His
friends i say i that there is really
nothing the matter with him, and
that, if he would only eive up his
pills, and drops, ' and lotions, he
wpuia do well , enough. ... liut, the
fact is, he is a sick man, in mind,, if
not in body. - j ' -

The burdens of life vary accord
ing to.' one's", position in ; society.
The load which a rich .jnan has to
carry is very unlike ( that i which
rests upon the shoulder of the poor
laborer. Each has bis own cares
and anxieties: one, because he po
sesses so much; and the other, ' be
cause he possesses . so little: one,
because he has, no room where to
bestow his V goods and the pother
has no goods to put in his room
The poor often envy the rich and
would, be glad to change places with
them .. the rich sometime say that
they envy the poor, but rarely pro
pose to change places with them
The rich man suffers when the wine
is sour and he game' unpalatable:
the poor man suffers' when the po
tatoes are scanty and tbe bread
comes Bborfc-v- -' i
',

i Men in high and responsible
stations have ' their burden other
people'p hardens to bear as well as
tneirown greedy office-seeker- s to
satisfy ugly compromises to be
effected, difficult trusts to be dis
charged, blunders to - be
rectified, u all. ot which
the laborer as.be goes home with
his empty dinner pail at night, af
ter the toils? of the day are oyer,

ows nothing,
Every period onue aias its own
rdens. Frhe petty trials of child

hood are sometimes very ; hard
bear. 1 wonder that we are : not
niore considerate of the sorrows of
oir children; when we Remember
how much we once suffered under
sharp rebuke for something which
we could not help, or when we were
put to open shame because of some
trifling fault, or harmless indiscre-
tion. What 'can exceed the pangs
of homo'; sickness .. when the boy
finds himself alone among strangers
snut up at mgnt in a strange room
andjet loosje at day among a crowd
of nnsympathizing companions who

Sould
only laugh at his tears, if he
dare to indulge in any such

weakness ! The loss of a favorite
pet, or the failure to learn a difficult
lesson, or the being sent out of the
room because there is company, or
marched off to bed in broad day-
light when everybody else is wide
awake and stiring these are some
of the petty burdens .of .... childhood
which only the child himself fully
appreciates 1 v ;

'
, .

; As we advance. in years wo get
usedtooar bhrdens, and the habit
Of endurance, in a great measure,
efveaJto lighten the load. When

a man is obliged to do some, disa
greeable thing every day of his life
such as driving into town at three
o'clock in thcLftiprning wjth a milk
cart, he niakei ?w ado about it;
while it he had to ot hp at' tl.a same
hour only once or twice in the
month he would regard it hardship.

Sash, Doors & Blinds,
' ' - .' y c-- .jl- !,, v.,;;. ',Tl.

IUE, CEMENT and FLASTIH
,- v v L

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, ::i

Faints. Oils, Glass and Putty,

, GUNS AND PISTOLS, ,

TOILET SliTS,
Rubber and Leather Belting,

d " Etc., . Etc.. Etc. w t

Walter. P. Burrus &.Col, ....
'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DRaLIlS IN

GRAIN
'
OE ALL , KINDS.

i. . (Corn a Specialty.) . ;

3irewBoriLoflZvT, C .

JS-- Orders aud Consignments resftectfully
solicited. . Jani-dwl- y

DAILBROS.
WB 0 L EAAE, ... a JI O CER h.

. . AND,., , f.
COMMISSION KEBCPj WTS,

--
1: sprtl y. d w t. " ,; ..

Tniff UnYtftS. '

' I have secured a new holler,, and have s

large force at work putting my Mill in order,

so that I will be i cady by ' . "
f

Monday, the 16tb April,
, .... ... tft begin work on 'n.

TRTLJClt BOXES,
andfwlll be 'prepared to fiunibh the 'BEST'.

yuAijiri to an trucKcrs. -
t 9

,
, GEO. BISHOr,

, upri-u- ii rtewiierne, in. v. ,

Une Groceries! Fair Pealing

LOWEST PRICES

enn nncn np,iv ?

Our Motto: and:oiir Success !l
Wfl roiiRtiintJv mrrr a vorv In rar-- anrl splpnl

lineof, - "

Fine Groceries, ''' t !

Vanned Goods, ' '
i ,.. n 1 .t - ....... l .vooas tn uiass,

Teas Coffee, ;

Spices,' ' -

Vf.W V.f.1.. VIWVrfl'ID, ,1.

...... .- .; II....
'j I'rovisions, "..,),

:.. ".
.:... Tnlmno.n. .. ...........

, j . ! '
Cigars and.

f

, Suvff. .
And we solicit a call from the city trnde.
--' We call especial attention to our Knglish
Breakfast and Japan 'i ens, and our "Hum

Java and lth Codec. H'i'kIi trroimd every
day, at iiOc. lb, .'I'he .beat in the city. Try a

HWinoaru urnnuinteu Hiigar, ii)c-- . ..

A ISO. lianoy Hour ols.. , .
Our "Le liociuet" Clgar,4ie. each; 6 for 25o. ' '

We keen the best oi everythlnt;. and eunr--
antee both price and quality, and clieeriully
REFUND THE MONEY ON DEMAND.

The Cash Trade Only Solicited,
(

Wm,PellBallanee&Cot .

i , , , i a,rrpnt8t,,NewIlprp(',".p,
. ,. novl7-dl- v ...

I ( . RICHARDSON'S '

Improved '1. Cool Xaint
'An artlcln loii needed' for the irrotection of

Iron and Tin lioofs. lt will nu( blister, tlialk .

twel, crack or corrode. It will rx nnd and con
tract with tbe iron or tin. 11 will: not Injure on
tern water. It is eitremelv durnble and
Manufactured and for mle by 'v. i'. t

j ; ... ;. B. Ai Ricliordsoni
.
Healer in Taints, Oils, (ilass, Artists, Decorator

i. - And flniuth Pninb.m1 IVlntAvinl nf nil. kinri i .

;nr22-dl- y
i ; t. ; , ; .,. Js'orlolk, Va.

W nalcsalB. broccrs i m mm. i asters.
' iSRICK J5L0CK, MIDDLE STREET, ' '

'M"'l?"lA": 'Saw llo.ino; X. C.
i'J ' ..... ;:;" , - ,
' - Consignments of Cdtton, (jraln and Na-v- al

Stores solicited.
Dealers ;in Kalnltnnd Comntordal Fertile

er ...

; Choice Family Groceries, i,

CANNEJ --COODS of all Kin .

Aiy Vi V 'XWIJW 1441, .4.

rect!lvod fresh from the host Norllicin Dtilries,
every ten dnya.

r'pcclftiCntlon called to Ms

CI.oIco Grades of I'snniTj FlAir.
; Li'oa I Street, 4 Doors.above MiLUe,

iau2Jly :KEV,Ti:i(vi, X. C.

Dealer In and firi'i r of

FrdHF-'- t F'v

!'!'. h I h I Ovsti.i-- 4.'

C.IK 1. t" Ii. I .r!'(it liie .

) '. is ( ,


